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Weddings at Stirling Court Hotel 
With attention to detail at every turn, picture-perfect grounds and plentiful space for 
dining and dancing, Stirling Court Hotel will ensure you have the wedding you dream of.
From first enquiry, to waving you off into married life, we are committed to ensuring  
your experience with us is a truly memorable one.  
Whether your dream day is a large affair, or a small intimate service and meal, you will 
enjoy a seamless, stress-free event that you will cherish forever.

From the moment we booked our wedding at Stirling 
Court Hotel we knew we had made the right decision.

Julie & Stewart  
Bride & Groom

Cordially invites you to discuss all your wedding needs.

Please RSVP to:
 
Telephone:
 
Email: 



Our Wedding Day Package
We have created the perfect all-inclusive wedding day to ensure you have memories 
to cherish forever.

• Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator
• 6 months gym membership for 2 in 

the run up to your wedding
• Exclusive bedroom rate for your guests
• Wedding meal tasting
• Room hire for your ceremony  

and evening reception
• Red carpet
• Dance floor
• Table linen, cake stand & knife
• Printed menus, table plan  

& place cards

• Master of ceremonies
• 3 course wedding meal
• Glass of sparkling wine on arrival  

& another for the toast
• ½ bottle of house wine per guest  

at dinner
• Access to our stunning grounds for 

wedding photography
• Wedding night Honeymoon Suite  

with breakfast in bed
• Exclusive rate first anniversary stay

Platinum Package
Created for our guests who want to add 
a little extra style to their menu, the 
Platinum Package offers an enhanced 
menu, with additional courses such as 
soups, sorbets and cheese course.



Canapes & Fizz
Treat your guests to some elegant and delicious canapes after the wedding 
ceremony, perfect with a glass of bubbles while you are having some photos taken. 

Wedding Menu
At Stirling Court Hotel we are 
passionate about our food, using only 
the finest, freshest ingredients and 
locally sourced wherever possible.
If you want to offer your guests more  
choice, you can, just chat to your  
Co-ordinator about any ideas you have.

Rooms
As well as a simply gorgeous 
honeymoon suite, we also have 100 
comfortable bedrooms for your guests.  

An exclusive guest rate will be 
available for you to share, and many  
of our rooms are ideal for guests with 
accessibility needs.

Evening Buffet
Hot rolls are included in your Perfect Day 
package – the ideal pick me up for your 
guests in the evening.
If you would like to change this to 
something different, a buffet, pizzas, 
Asian platter or even a barbecue then  
we can do that too. 



Our location
Stirling Court Hotel enjoys an impressive location on the campus of the University 
of Stirling. Set on 330 acres of stunning grounds, our accommodation and  
wedding venue boasts the striking backdrop of the Ochil Hills and the majestic 
Wallace Monument.
Closer still, at the heart of our idyllic campus sits Airthrey Loch, overlooked by 
its 18th century namesake, Airthrey Castle – two picture-perfect additions to the 
landscape and yours to enjoy when you book your wedding with us. 
The loch and its banks are part of the original castle estate, and home to an 
abundance of wildlife.



Our Team
When you book with us, you will be given your own Wedding Co-ordinator who is 
an expert in delivering the perfect wedding day. They will give you advice and ideas, 
listen to your concerns and make sure your day goes exactly the way you want it to go.

Had my wedding here and my Wedding Co-ordinator was  
so attentive from the start and always emailing straight back.  
Our Master of Ceremonies took care of the day and she was 
absolutely fantastic, I could not have asked for anything 
better. The day went so smoothly with no problems  
at all, and she was always there asking how I was. She really 
made me feel so special and nothing was a problem.

Jane  
Bride

stirlingcourthotel.co.uk


